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To,
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P.J. Towers
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CS PRACTII JAIN
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14tf' Novemb er,2022
Online Filing at: www.listing.bseindia.com

Subject: Submission oi the Statement }f,f,?,?"?;iii]lr, to Reguration 32(l) ror the euarterended 30'h Septem ber,2022 as per sEBI (LoDny negurations, 2015.

Dear Sir/Ma'arn.

Pursuant to Regulation 32(1) of SEBI (LoDR) Regulations, 2015, and SEBI circular No.CIR/CFD/CMD|/162/2019 dated December 24,2019'issr.i Uy the SEBI titled "Format on Staremenr ofDeviation or Variation for proceeds of public issue, rights issue, preferential issue, eualified Institutions
Placement (QIP) etc."

we are pleased to submit NIL Statement of deviation and further, there is no rnodification in the project
and the fund utilized for the euarter ended 30'r' September, 2022.

You are requested to take on record the same for your reference and record.

Thanking You.
Yours Faithl'ully,
FoT, SYNCOM FORMULATIONS (INDTA) LIMITED
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STATEMENT-I
Statement of Deviation/Variation in utilization of funds raised throush Preferential Issue for the

Oua rter ended 30.09.2022
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Name of Listed Entity Syncom Formulations (lndia) Li mited
CIN : L24239M H I 988P1,C0477 59

Mode of FLrnd Raisins Preferential Issue
Date of Fund Raising (i) 2510112021(Date of receipt of Funds)

(ii) 27 103/2021(Date of receipt of Funds)
(iii) 27 108/2021(Date of receipt of Funds)
(iv) 25/0212022 (Date of receipt of Funds)
(v) 28105/2022 (Date of receipt of Funds)

Amount Raised Rs. 40.3 I Crores
(The cornpany has received Rs. 0.65 pcr warrant towards the
uptiont amount of 15.93.47,820 rvarranrs of I{s. 2.5j and has
converted all 15,93.47,820 warrants into equity shares for
which the company has received the balance alrount of Rs.
1.88 per warant which is converted into equity shares of Rs.
1l- each at a premium of Rs. 1.53 per share.

Report filed for Quarter ended 30t09t2022
Monitoring Agency ApplicableNot
Monitoring Agency Narre, if applicable Not Applicable
Is there a Deviation / Variation in use of No
funds raised

No

If yes, whether the same is pursuant to
change in terms ofa contract or objects,
which was approved by the shareholders

Not Applicable

If Yes, Date of shareholder Approval Not Applicable
Explanation for the Deviation/ Variation Not Applicable
Comrnents of the Audit Cornrnittee after
review

There is no deviation/variation in the utilization ol firnds
against the stated oblects.

Cornrnents of the auditors, if any Not Applicable
Objects for which funds have been raised
and where there has been a deviation, in the
following table

The objective ofthe issue is to strengthen the capital base ofthe
Company and expand its business activities in order to achieve
its growth objective and to meet the cost of the expansion of the
Injectable capacity frorn 200.00 Lakhs to 300.00 Lakhs per
annurn and modernization of the Tablet Department pro.ject
being carried at Pitharnpur Unit.
There is no deviation at all.

OriginalObject Modifie
d Object,
if any

Original
Allocation

Modified
Allocatio
n, if any

Funds
uti lized

Aurount of
Deviation/Variati
on for the quarter
according to the
applicable
prol ect

Remarks, if any

The objective of
the issue is to
strengthen the
capital base of the
Cornpany and

N.A. 40.3 l0
Crores

0.00 26.830*
Crores

0.00 The pro.iect is in
process ol
implernentation.
l'he total pro.jected

amount of Rs.

oPsd anrill, ott ?,(pt/t laite,.,



-

40.3 15 Crores has

be raised b1'

conversion of
15,93,47,820
warrants into
t5,93,47,820
equity shares of
Rs.l/- each at a

premiuur ol
Rs.l .53 per share.
Out of Rs. 26.830
Crores, the
company has

capitalized Rs.

10.025 Crores fbr
rvhich thc ri ork
has beu'n

cornpleted and the
remaining balance
of Rs. 16.80-5

Crores is utilized
towards the
continuing
ongoing pro.iect.

Rerrraining
aulourlt of Rs.

13.485* Crores
will be utilized in
the subsequent

* The amount consolidated utilized till 3 September,2022.

FOR, SYNCOM FORMULATTONS (INDtA) LIMITED

CS PRACHI JAIN
COMPANY SECRETARY
COMPLTANCE OFFICER
Devicttion or variation cluld
(u) Deviation in the obf ec'ts or 'ich the.fimcl.s h(:tvc becn rqi.secl or'

(b) Deviation in the amount offunds actually utilized as against v,hqt was originally disclosecl or
(c) Change in terms oJ'a contract referred to in the fund raising document i.e. prospectus, letter q/ ql/er,

clc.

business activities
in order to achieve

objective and to
meet the cost of
the expansion of
the Injectable
capacity tiorn
200.00 Lakhs to
300.00 Lakhs per
annurl and
modernization of

Departrnent
pro.iect being
carried at
Pithampr,rr Unit.
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